Summer Term Hiring Flow Chart

1. **Is the student currently enrolled in 6 Undergrad or 5 Graduate credits or intends to enroll in the fall?**
   - **YES**
     - **Will they be a GA or Student Hourly for summer?**
       - **GA**
         - **GA Summer Letter**
       - **Student Hourly**
         - **Will they be using Work Study award for 09/10?**
           - **YES**
             - **Fill out Student Hourly EPAF with Student Work Study position #**
           - **NO**
             - **Student Hourly EPAF with Student Hourly Position #**
               - **Not Approved**
                 - **Financial Aid Office Approval**
                 - **Approved**
               - **Approved**
                 - **No further action required**
   - **NO**
     - **Not eligible for student Employment, [Click here](#) to take you to wage agreements**